
 eleven:eleven,  downtown 
 march  3  •  2024 

 gathering  and  registration 
 please  register  your  attendance  on  the  cards 

 in  your  seats  or  scan  the  qr  code  .  cards  may 

 be  left  in  the  seat  or  brought  with  your 

 offering  during  the  gathering  song. 

 point  camera,  touch  website  that  appears 

 to  register  your  attendance. 

 gift  of  song 

 “history  repeating” 

 written  by  propellerheads 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 the  welcome  candle   (rumi) 

 led  by  wes  stevens 

 come,  come  whoever  you  are 

 wanderer,  worshiper,  lover  of  leaving, 

 it  doesn’t  matter 

 ours  is  not  a  caravan  of  despair 

 come,  even  if  you  have  broken  your  vows 

 a  thousand  times. 

 come,  come  yet  again. 

 gathering  song 

 “wake  up” 

 written  by  eleven:eleven  original 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 sharing  signs  of  peace  and  welcome 

 gift  of  story 

 read  by  sandra  buckner 

 luke  15:  11-15  (MSG) 

 then  jesus  said,  “there  was  once  a  man  who  had  two 

 sons.  the  younger  said  to  his  father,  ‘father,  i  want  right 

 now  what’s  coming  to  me.’  so  the  father  divided  the 

 property  between  them.  it  wasn’t  long  before  the 

 younger  son  packed  his  bags  and  left  for  a  distant 

 country.  there,  undisciplined  and  dissipated,  he  wasted 

 everything  he  had.  after  he  had  gone  through  all  his 

 money,  there  was  a  bad  famine  all  through  that  country 

 and  he  began  to  feel  it….and  that  brought  him  to  his 

 senses. 

 romans  7:15-18  (nrsvue) 

 i  do  not  understand  my  own  actions.  for  i  do  not  do 

 what  i  want,  but  i  do  the  very  thing  i  hate.  now  if  i  do 

 what  i  do  not  want,  i  agree  that  the  law  is  good.  but  in 

 fact  it  is  no  longer  i  who  do  it  but  sin  that  dwells  within 

 me.  for  i  know  that  the  good  does  not  dwell  within  me, 

 that  is,  in  my  flesh.  for  the  desire  to  do  the  good  lies 

 close  at  hand,  but  not  the  ability. 

 kairos  song 

 “if  i  were  to  pray” 

 written  by  eleven:eleven  original 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 kairos 

 observations  &  considerations 

 “you  keep  using  that  word…” 

 rev.  tom  mcdermott 

 gift  of  song 

 “awake  my  soul” 

 written  by  mumford  &  sons 
 performed  by  the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band 

 benediction 



 we  are  always  harshest  upon  those  foibles  we  see  in 
 others  that  we  know  bedevil  our  own  natures  -  the 

 ones  that  most  gravely  misbecome  our  self  image  - 
 for  blame  is  always  easier  than  shame.  -  maria 

 popova 

 ecology  is  the  new  theology.  big  history  is  the  new 
 genesis.  g  od  is  not  a  person;  god  is  a  sacred 

 personification  of  one  or  more  deeply  significant 
 dimensions  of  reality.  if  we  miss  this  we  miss 

 everything!  -  michael  dowd 

 my  whole  life’s  been  spent  waiting  for  an  epiphany; 
 a  manifestation  of  god’s  presence,  the  kind  of 

 transcendent  experience  where  you  see  your  place 
 in  the  big  picture.  and  that’s  what  I  had  with  my  first 

 compost  heap."-  bette  midler 

 we  have  tried  everything  possible  and  none  of  it  has 
 worked.  now  we  must  try  the  impossible.  -  sun  ra 

 the  eleven:eleven  revolution  band  is… 

 brad  thompson  -  music/band  leader,  vocalist,  guitarist  • 

 justin  pate  -  keyboard,  vocalist  •  jon  mosig  -  drums  • 

 kevin  grove  -  lead  guitar  •  lee  allen  -  bass,  vocals  • 

 alaina  gunter  -  vocals 

 For  More  Details  &  All  Upcoming 

 Opportunities,  scan  QR  Code  or  go 

 to  https://fumcfw.org/events/ 

 “there’s  an  app  for  that!” 
 on  the  apple/android  app  store  for  phone  or  tablet 

 We  have  a  great  service  opportunity  consistent  with  our 

 exploration  of  God  as  "reality  personified." 

 eleven:eleven  /the  Prodigal  Species/humanity  is  at  a 

 critical  point  where  we,  like  the  Prodigal  Son,  must 

 acknowledge  the  extent  of  our  wasted  eco-inheritance 

 and  come  to  our  senses  regarding  the  invitation  of  GOD 

 to  “come  home”  to  reality  for  the  sake  of  the  kin-dom  of 

 god. 

 We’re  putting  together  a  team  to  participate  in  the 

 Cowtown  Great  American  Cleanup  with  Keep  Fort 

 Worth  Beautiful.  We’ll  pick  up  litter  in  a  central  area 

 from  8-11.  Afterwards,  we’re  invited  to  join  KFWB  from 

 11  a.m.  -  1  p.m.  at  Sycamore  Park  to  celebrate  with  a 

 free  hot  dog  lunch,  entertainment,  the  Trashion  Fashion 

 Show,  pet  adoptions,  exhibitors,  and  volunteer 

 appreciation! 

 See  Nancy  Dearinger  or  email  her 

 @  nancydear27@gmail.com  to  sign  up  or  get  more  info 

 wine  and  wishful  thinking 

 tuesdays,  7-8:30  pm 

 Winehaus  1628  Park  Pl  Ave,  Fort  Worth,  TX  76110 

 wine,  beer,  light  bites,  and  great  conversation 

 contact  tom  for  info:  tmcdermott@myfumc.org 
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